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4-Week Course 
Begins July 30

Students seeking to com 
plete an extra round of col 
lege studies before returning 
to classrooms or jobs in sep- 

jteniber will enroll for the 
| Los Angeles State College 
4-week "Post Session'" on 

jJuly .'50.
Dean of Summer Session 

John Morton expects an en 
rollment of between 2.000 
and 2,500 students, to raise 
the total summer enrollment 
at the college to over 10.000. 
The regular six-week sum 
mer session which ends on 
Friday. July 27. has a total 
enrollment of 7843 students. 

Registration will take 
place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the MOth. and class work 
will begin on the following 
day. Instruction will end 
with the examination day 
on Friday. Aug. 24. Tuition is 
charged at the rate of $ll.r>0 
per class unit, and no late 
registration or change of 
classes is permitted in Post 
Session.

For the Post Session, stu 
dent." will be able to choose 
up to H maximum of five 
units of study offered in 70 
classes taught by .'>() profes 
sors drawn from the regular 
faculty rtf the college.

Courses will be offered In 
Business Administration, 
Kducation. G o v e r n m e n t, 
Health and Safety. History. 
Music. Natural Science. Phy 
sical Kducation. Psychology. 
Sociology, and Speech and 
Drama. All offerings with 
the exception of a limited 
number of classes in Physi 
cal Kducation will be at the 
Junior. Senior and Graduate 
student levels. Class sessions 
are scheduled from 7 in the 
morning until 4 in the after 
noon, with no evening offer 
ings for the Post Session.

Johnny Ccmtron 
Band to Appear

By ALAN TITELMAN .every day lives/' she re-; were playing 'Little Blnck Popular Johnny Ca t r on 
With the belief children,"13 ''^'. "They recognize Sambo when a boy came brings his big band to the 

should enact stories to stim-ith^e things.'' ,from behind and bit me. 1 Catalina Ballroom Aug. 1. 
ufte their ability to think' The Boston-bom storytel- asked him what he was do- Johnny takes over from 
and reason, Mrs.'Elsie Pcs-.lcr. who stated that four '"g and he said he was the aqstro Krtdy Howard, who 
toff. Recreation Department'stories can be acted out in tiger. I was very pleased will have occupied the Ca 
stor-vie Her. since 1057 has an hour, uses puppets so the hejook the part so serious- 
devoted her summers to re- children will be better able,'y-"

to comprehend the story.i Twice grandmother. Mrs.

THEY'RE FOR ME Mrs hisie PeJ 
off, 24429 Neece Ave., Walteria, de 
rives her pleasure from telling stories 
to children. She puts every ounct of

tier ciifiy y tula her work so she can 
have contented faces. Wherever she 
goes, she succeeedt in getting large 
crowds.

Storytelling Helps 
Children to Think

IN TIP TUNE SHAPE Lhuck Rob 
inson, Mike Neff ond Julie Moyr of 
Raul Marute's band warm up for to 
day's "Music fora Summer's Sun 
day" band concert at the Torrance

SALUTE

National Cvstic Fibrosis Re-

riting tales to children from 
pre-kindergarden age to 11- 
y ear \s-of-age.

"Children are able to bring 
out the morals in the story 
and relate them to their

sino bandstand for a six- 
week stint. RUSK Morgan 
and his fine music-makers

Mrs. Pestoff is p re sen tl y Pestoff received an Associ-,follow Catron, coming to 
working on scenery which ate of Arts degree in speech t h e picturesque Catalina 
she is making from card- and theater arts El Cuminoi Island nightspot on Aug. 21.

Awarded^WUIU^U

for

board boxes.
LOVE FOR WORK

Demonstrating a love 
her work and a lot of pa 
tience for the children who 
are he»> zealous listeners, she 
engourages them to respond

College. She has taught high 
school English and is doing 
substitute teaching while 
completing 11 units for a 
master's degree at Long 
Bead) State College.

But. her eves and warm
Park 7r,.VC held its month- bv^skin0g questions. She has smile tel1 those around her 

l.y meeting. July 10 at 223rd O 'ver 2:,0 books which «« «- truit ncr lovc is fol< story-pro-
resvoir of stor- telling. "I'm for the kids 

and Ihcv're for me."
Street School auditorium. vide

The following awards jes. 
were presented by Paul Dan- From fairy tales and cow- "~"      
ford, cubmaster: David Blunt boy and Indian stories to REVIVAL 
regrivcd wolf badge, gold ar- family adventures and na- Revival meetings will be 
r<W'and three silver arrows; ture 'stories, she is able to!held in a tent for a flO-day 
Carl Gu-tierrez, wolf badge; captivate her audience, es- period, beginning tomorrow 
James Home, bear badge peciajlv the girls, who seem|at 182nd St. and Hawthorne 
and gold arrow: Mark Ed- to be the most attentive lis- Blvd.
wards, one-year pin: Steve teners. The groups to which The City Council last 
Elliot, one-year pin; and she relates the stories like night granted permission fov 
Danny Devine, two-year pin. to hear those dealing with the religious services t<%

Plans Were made at this action. I Evangelist Wilbur Henry, 
meeting to visit an aircraft The genial woman recalled efore he can preach sermons 
carrier next week and to an incident to illustrate how at this location, he must re 
visit Cubland next month, enthusiastic the children get.ceive the approval of the 
Pl^k 7">")-C Is sponsored by about the stories and the city administrative staff, fire 
223rd Street School PTA. part*; they act out. "We and police department.

The Catron aggregation is 
rated one of the best dance 
bands in the nation today, 
but is particularly well 

 known for its hundreds of 
carbon copy arrangements 
borrowed from the great 
dance orchestras of the thir 
ties and forties.

One minute you're danc 
ing happily to pure "Cat 
ron." then in rapid succes 
sion you'll be gliding 
smoothly around t h e floor 
in time to nostaglic tunes 
played in the grand style

Airman Second Class Rod 
ney J. Carrasco. 10. of Tor 
rance, has arrived in Moroc 
co for duty with a Strategic 
Air Command unit.

Airman Carrasco. a base search Foundation in the 
fuel supply specialist, en- county officially opened re- 
lered the service in 1!)ttO. cently. Little Lisa Behr of 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodland Hills symboh/ed 
Jesus S. Carrasco. reside at this cause as the 1062 Na- 
160M W, 200th. Torrance. <tional CF Poster Girl.

Last week county volun 
teers initiated their door-

T\ * ij V* to door campaign for funds 
Donald G. B u 11 e r, to suppOrt the research 
son of Air. and Mrs. sponsored bv the National 

D. Butler of. 2294o Menlo: Foundalion '__ re search 
Ave., Torrance. returned to whirh is designed to length- 
Camp Lcjeune. N.C.. June no en the livcs of the one in 
after completing eight weeks every 
of training maneuvers in the 
Caribbean area with the 
Third Battalion, Sixth Ma 
rine Regiment of the Second 
Marine Division.

During the deployment, 
the unit conducted inten 
sive amphibious and tactical

Fourteen Torrance resi 
dents were among neatly 
.'000 practicing osteopaths 
who received Doctor of Med 
icine degrees from the Cal 
ifornia Colege of Medicine 
in historic ceremonies last 
weekend in Los Angeles.

Believed to be the largest 
single doctorate class in 
medical history, osteopathic 
physicians throughout the 
state gathered at the Los 
Angeles medical school for 
the granting of M.D. de 
grees in a series of com 
mencement services on Sat 
urday. July H and Sunday, 
July'l.V

MASS CONFERMENT
This mass conferment of 

M.D. degrees marked the 
latest, step taken toward the 
unification of California's 
doctors of medicine and doc 
tors of osteopathy within 
the state.

California voters will have 
an opportunity to approve 
the unfication of the two 
professions by casting a 
"yes" \ote on Proposition 
No. 22 at the general elec 
tion in November.

First M.D. degrees con 
ferred by the California Col 
lege of Medicine were be 
stowed last month on 80 
graduating seniors having 
completed t h e four-year 
course of professional stud 
ies. Previously known as 
the Coleeg of Osteopathic 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
the institution was designa 
ted as an accredited medi 
cal school early this year. 
TORRANCE RESIDENTS

Among those receiving 
degrees last weekend were 
Drs. -Clyde Joseph Barnes, 
Allan T. Brown, J a m e s 
Spencer Burrell. Theodore 
C' h a r 1 e s Buzanis. Donald 
Guy Cortum. Duane Eugene 
Ewers, Hampton L. Fanch- 
er Jr.. Gary Forrest Hatha-

The 1062 campaign for the lie.. Myron .1. R,,moU. ram-; ' -

Bandshell ot 2 p.m. There is no "ad 
mission charge for the event, which 
is sponsored by the Torrance Recre 
ation Department.

Foundation Begins Drive 
Against Cystic Fibrosis

ela 
Joe 
King, 
part.

Mason, Wendell Noble, | Glcnn M Moss> Samuel .1. 
Pyne, Lou Cook. Josh i Paltin. Frederick A. Stange

The airman and his wife, 
Sharon, have a son. Andrew.

Pfs.

babies born a 
CF victim, and someday 
soon to discover a cure for 
this disease of children.

At. present only half of ii> 
victims, born with CF. sur 
vive to their fifth birthday. 
Because the cause of this 
disease is not vet known, it

of Gleim M i 11 e r. B e n n y rino ( «orps nmTs sta(us

warfare training exercises on (.«, , 10t possible to predict 
the island of Vieques. Puerto which babies wil be born 
Rico. The training was de-' Nv ith it; parents of CF rhil- 
signed to maintain the Ma- Hren are healthy and nor-

Goodman. Tommy Dorsey, 
Ray Noble, Guy Lomhardo, 
Xavier Cugat, Jack Teagar- 
den. Bunny Barrigan or 
Louis "Sachmo" Armstrong. 
to name but a few.

Best, most comfortable 
and most entertaining 
menus of transportation to 
the Catalina Casino is to 
beard the S. S. Catalina for 
the 22 mile crossing from 
Wilmington to Avalon Bay.

Daily sailings of the Big

member of the 
readiness" team.

"Force

Labor Day are scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 7:20.

Additionally, the famous 
family excursion ship 
makes two trips from its 
Wilmington berth to Cata 
lina on Sunday: the first at 
0:45 a.m. and the second at 
 1:.'U) p.m. Return voyages 

Avalon to the

mal. 
JAQUELIN KENNEDY

1 Mrs. John F. Kennedy is 
jHonorory National Chair- 
'man for"the 10G2 campaign, 
with comedian Joey Bishop 
serving as National Cam- 

i paign Chairman. Actress 
i Donna Reed, who returns 
'shortly from Washington, 
D. C.. has been named Na 
tional Volunteer Women's 
Chairman, it has been an 
nounced bv Richard Lowell,..,...,, .-,,..,..,v ... .... ...p, from Avalon to the mam- 

White'Ship of Romance are [land each Sunday arte at 2 : president of the LosAngeles 
at. !):4:> each morning. The p.m. and 7 p.m. (The 7 p.m. .County chapter, \\ellknown
romantic Moonlight Cruises, 
\\hich continue until after

reserved for the 
round tripper.)

S u n fl a v

vcra Drehmon, 
(•oder in charge of the gymnastic* 
program of South High School, helps 

Moffett on the parallel bors

during tht boys' session Activities of 
fered are tumbling, rope climbing, 
rings, parallel bar*, balancing beam 
and rhythmic drills ond games.

personalities lending their 
talnets to thi» cause include 
Luctlle Ball. Bob Hope. Tom 
Frandsen. Walter O'Keefe. 
and others.

Many outside organiza 
tions are also supporting this 
campaign. The Los Angeles 
Chapter of Clipped Wings. 
International (made up of 
former airline stewardesses 
who retired because of mar 
riage), which for the past 
six years contributed to CF 
research, has wound up a 
rumage sale, proceeds of 
which go to the Foundation. ( 

YOUTH PARTICIPATES 
Bnai B'rith Youth will 

participate actively in the 
July campaign, under the 
direction of H. Artier. The 
Knights of Pythias are also 
assisting. K.\BC-Radio has 
selected the CF Campaign

and Charles 
of Torrance.

OMCA

as its special "Public Serv 
ice Project of the Month" for chase food. 
July. The trip is open to boys 

All of KABC's personal!- and girls nine and older. 
     Parents mav also attend.

THAT'S ALL Only IbO seats available, says recr«- 
otion leader Bdl Rcmert to Rick Anderson as they dis 
cuss the Torrance Recreation Department's San Diego 
Zoo trip by Santa Fe tram Aug. 8. Reservations art 
now being token at Torrance parks and playgrounds.

150 Youngsters To Trek to Zoo
Deep mysteries of Africa home or at the ("recreation 

and other intriguing lands, Department. 3031 Torrance 
be solved for 1.~>0 Tor- i Blvd.

Auditor Issues 
Filing Deadline

July 31 is the deadline foi 
filing California Unemploy 
ment Insurance \\age re 
ports and paying state un 
employment taxes for the 
second quarter of 1%2. W. 
P. Nebci'Kall. auditor in 
charge for the State Depart 
ment of Employment in 
Long Beach recently re 
minded employers.

Employers \vho fail to 
file wage reports and pay 
second quarter taxes on or 
before July 31. will reduce 

chances of receiving a 
lower rate next year.

Nebergall pointed out that 
it is not possible to use pay 
ments made after July 3! 
In computing employer tax 
rates. In adition. penalty

may be solved for l.~>0 Tor 
rance youngsters when they 
trek to the San Diego Zoo 
Aug. 8 to see what adven- 
tureland animals look like 
in the real.

The trip, sponsored by the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment, will be by Santa Fe 
train. Final date of registra 
tion is Thursday. Youngsters 
will be asked to bring snck 
lunches or monev to pur-

Cost for the trip is $4 for 
those 11 years or under and 
$8 for those 12 years and 
older. Included in the price their 
is the train and bus fare, 
zoo tour, zoo admission and 
trip insurance.

Buses will leave Victor E. 
Benstead Plunge for the 
train depot at 0 a.m. and

A BOOST — Torrance Recreation ucpartmcnt lead 
er Bill Remert help* Debbie Michalek during a recent- 
session of the gymnastics class for girls held at South 
High School.

Boaters' Safety 
Lessons Offered

Free, one-lesson Coast 
Guard Auxiliary courses in 
boating safety will be of 
fered to the public on Sun 
days from 10 a.m. to noon, 
Cmdr. R. H. Hagadorn, 1Hh 
District director of the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, an 
nounced today.

The classes, which began
today. July 29. will be con- staff. . turns may contact the aud 
ducted at Island Yacht An- Persons interested in sign- it office at 131.") Pine Ave. 
chorage No. 1, SOI Henry Ing up can do so at the park' Long Beach, or by telephon- 

| Ford Blvd.. Wilmington. or pbvground nrarrst thrir incr HFmWk 70171.

return that evening at ap-land interest will be charged 
proximately 9:15 p.m. All ac-Hf the report is filed after 
tivities will be supervised by j the deadline, 
members of the Torrance Employers needing assfst- 
Recreation Department's ance in preparing their re-


